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No. CUJ/ADM.CELL/2023/201      Date: 15/09/2023 

NOTICE 

COUNSELING AGAINST VACANT SEATS 

POST GRADUATE PROGRAMS 

It is notified for information and necessary action by all the concerned that the online registration 

link (https://cujcuet.samarth.edu.in/pg/  ) for admission against vacant seats (for those category 

and programme where wait list candidates are not available) in Post Graduate Programs will 

be available from 16th September 2023 to 21st  September 2023  for the candidates who have 

appeared in CUET (PG)-2023.    

 

2. The details of the dynamic vacant seat status available on 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KFIaCtkEIj4Wl0zqfg4a6ATAdQoL8fks3OPI1FTDXV

0/edit?usp=sharing  

3. Those candidates who have already submit the online registration form earlier and their name 

appeared in the registered candidates list published on 22.08.2023 (http://cuj.ac.in/PGCUET-RC-

23.php ) and interested to take admission against vacant seat need not fill the online counseling 

registration form again. They need to fill google form 

(https://forms.gle/3AcHXrDkwXmZM9z96 ) against the dynamic vacant seat. 

3.  Those candidates whose name appear in the registered candidate list published on 22.08.2023 

(http://cuj.ac.in/PGCUET-RC-23.php ) but not reported for documents verification on   

mentioned date and interested to take admission against vacant seat need to fill google form 

(https://forms.gle/3AcHXrDkwXmZM9z96 ). 

4. Candidates belonging to the ST/SC/OBC/EWS category had reported for document 

verification but did not had the category certificate issued by the competent authority as per GoI 
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format on the date of document verification and are interested to participate in this round of 

counseling, may do so, provided that they have a certificate issued by the competent authority as 

per GoI format they need to fill the google form (https://forms.gle/3AcHXrDkwXmZM9z96 ). 

 

Helpline Number- 9304953735 (Timing 10.00 AM to 4.00 PM) 

Helpdesk email-admissionhelpdesk@cuj.ac.in 

This issue with the approval of the Competent Authority. 

Sd/- 

Chairman 

Admission Cell 

https://forms.gle/3AcHXrDkwXmZM9z96

